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API>ELLATE IISION.

NOVEMBER 16TH, 1915.
Ri-: IIANNAH- ANI) ('AMIPBELLFORD LAKE ONTARIO

AND) WESTERN R.W. C'O.
,Mailuy-Expropriaiýîie of Land-Conpen.ation - Method of

Estimnu g-Aivard-Faluc «f ter E.rpropriaoin-q)ffe r Io
Reconvey Pari of Land-Increme in, Comvnerciol V'al u-
Disregard by Arhitr<h}orýAppeal froinAuad 'xç

Appeal by the railway eoinpany froin an award of three
rbitrators.

The conipaay took aîîd paid foi' land of Robert H-annali upon
hich to build their railway. They also took f rom hini lanîd
)r a gravel-pit; after taking away a quantity of gravel, thev
)Und it was no suitable, and offered and continued to offer a
iconvey alee of the land thus taken; but llannah, refused and
intimued to refuse to accept it.

On an arbitration as to the dainages to be awarded for sever-
ice, etc., the arbitrators found $lO,5O--uot taking int ('01-
leration the offer to reeonvey,

The majority of the arbitrators stated that, inarvigI
c sum to be allowed to llinnah for compenisation, îhev ('il-
ýdVo1ur'd to aseertain the differenee iii value to th(. ,I;ji:ialit
-tween the farm as il existed as one body of land before thew ta k--g of part and the farm as it wvas left affer such taking nd] the
>rk done upon it by the company.

The appeal was heard hy FAI,,CONBRIDV.E, (X.J.IQB., Rîut».Lai,ý
LTiiuoRD, and KELLYv, JJ.

W, N. Tilley, K.C., and J. -D. Spenee, for the railway eom-
ny, appellants.
M. K. -'owan, K.C., and J, E. Madden, foir the elairnant, r-

mident.

Thýjie case and ail others so naarked to lx? reported iri the Ontario,W RIPOrte.
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RiDDELL, J., delivering judgment, said that evidence was
given of the amount by which the damages would be diminished
or the present value of the farm increased by the addition thereto
of the land expropriated but now useless to the company-the
least surn being $750.

The general principle followed by the arbitrators, as stated,
was sound: James v. Ontario and Quebec R.W. Co. (1886-8),
12 O.R. 624, 15 A.R. 1.

In estimating the value of land, it is the pecuniary or com-
mereial val1ue that must be considered; and, ini determining this,
ail potentialities must be eonsidcred and contingencies takeni into
account: lRe Macpherson and City of Toronto (1895), 26 O.R.
558, 565; In re Cavanagh and Canada Atlantic R.W. Co. (1907),
14 O.L.R. 523; and there ean be no0 reason wliy this should flot
be donc in cstimating the value after as well as before expiopria-
tîon.

The Court does net decide that the railway compainy have
the right te compel the owner to accept a reconveyanee and take
back the property-the effeet of the readiness of the railway
company to reconvey is considcred only on the point of the valueý
of the property being thercby increased commercially.

Lt was clear front thc evidence that if a deed were aecepted
the land remaining to the owncr would be worth $750 (at lcast)
more thaii it otherwise would be. This element had beeni dis-
regarded by the arbitrators. The amount of thc award should
bc, diminished by $750-the railway eompany to tender the deedj
igin to the owner.

Success being divided, there should be no costs of the appeali.

FALCoNEIDoE, C.J.K.B., concurred.

LÂTcHFpORD and KELLY, JJ., agrced in the resu1t.

Appeal allowed in~ part; no costs-

NOVmBER 16TH, 1915,

POWELL LUMBER AND DOOR CO. LIMITED v. GILDAY,

Melchamics' Liens-Clairns of 'Wage-earners and Materii-wcn-.
Buiiilding Coutract-Amount Due by Owner to Contrador-
CU4mîý for Extras-Amount Required to Complete Building
afltr Dismis$al of (Jontract or-Report of Referee-Varia-
tio l on Appeal--Costs.

.\ppeal by the defenda1znt Graham £rom the report of a,,
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Official Referee ini a proceeding for the enforement of mech-
amesa' liens.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBR1DGE, '.B.Rmni,
LATCHFoRD, and KELLY, JJ.

T. llislop, for the appelaent.
J. P. MacGregoýr, for' Shannon, a lieii-holder. rlespondejit.
G. N. Shaver, for thc plaintiffs and for Tijoii. a lien-holder,

respondents.

Krriy, J., dclivering the judgient of the C~ourt, -said that
iii May, 1914, the defendant Hartley entened into a contract
with the appelant in respect of the crection of a house on lands
of the appellant. Hartley proceeded with and continued in the
performance of his contract until the 7th October, 1914, when.
owing to disputes between hlm and the appellant, the latter 's
architect diseharged hini fromn the work. At that time, Ha rtley
was indebted to a nuinber of wage-earners for work donc upon
the eontract; and six others claimed for work done and material
supplied in the performance of thc contract, ail of whom in
Qetober caused liens to be filed against the property.

Alter a hearing on these claims before Mr. Roche, an Offitiai
Referee, he found that Hartley was primarily liable for the
daIimsn of these six claînants, aggrcgating $1,113.50, and for the
eosts of the wage-earners and of the six claimants. aggregating
$301.10; that, by consent of ail parties, the elainis of the wage-
earners, amounting to $352.87, had been paid, apparently pend-
ing the proceedings; and that the other six claimants were en-
titled to liens upon the said lands for amounts shewn by the
report, totalling $1,113.50 , and that they and the said wage-
.arnerR were aiso entitled to liens for the eosts. The appeal was
from these flndings.

it wus fot disputed that the eontract pwice of the -work was
,$3,850, and that the amount paid by the appellant to Hartley
was $2,940.33. Alter the dismissai of the contractor, the ap-
pellalit proceeded to eomplete the building.

The matters now in dispute were: first, what should ho ai-
lowed the contractor for extras; and, second, what was the
amnount to be properly allowed for compietion of the building.
While the Referee had flot made specifie findings on these two
beadings, the clear effect of the conclusion lie had reached there-
on was favourable to the contractor. Several somewhat sub-
stantial changes, alterations and additions to the 'vork con-
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tracted for were made at the appellant s rcquest as the work,
proceeded, for which she rciidercd herseif liable; a part only of
these she admitted.

Tho contractor. on the evidence, had lestablislied extrais to
the amount of $540. The work contracted for and the addi-
tional work treated as extras ivere flot eompleted when the con-
tractor was disrnissed. A reasonable suin necessary to eoxnplete
was $258, of which $158 was paid to R. J. Shannon, one of the
lien-holders, for completion of his eontract. The appellant con-
tended that the eost of comnpiction niueh exceeded the figure
nanied.

The Referec 's finding of the amount8 for which llartley* was

primnarily liable remained undisturbed. The amount paid by-
the owner to Hartley or on lis account prior to the notice of
the liens* did flot cxcccd 80 per cent. of the value of the work,.
services, and material actually done, plaeed, or furnished by
Ilartley at the tinw of the dismissal.

The six lien-holders were entitled to liens upon the property
to the extent of $838.80 (in addition to the eosts allowed b>' tbc
report, for whieh they had also liens), in the proportion of their.
several claims for debt and interest (if, an>') found to bc due

The report should be varied as idieated; no costs of tlIc

NOVEMBtR 17TH, 195

*BELL v. TOWN OF BURLINGTON.

Muniiiicilial Corporations-A nnexation of Part of Township j()
ViUlage-Order of Ontario Railway and Municipal BoardL-.
Ere fion of Village, including Annexed Territoryj, inita
Town-Jtrisdiction of Board-8upplementary Assessmcntj
-Invalidity-Liability for Taxes-Municipal Act, le.Â8.0

1914 eh, 192, sec. 20 (1), (2), (7)-Assessment Act, R.&.
19 14 (- J, 195, secs. 54, 56 (1), (2)-Injunction-Costs.

Ap)peal by the plaintiff front thc judgment of Bovi>, C., ate(
44. 34 0.L.R. 410.

The appewal was heard by FALVoNBRiDGE, C.J.K.B., RiDDijL,,
LACIFRanid KELLY JJ
W. Liaidlaw, K&,for, the appellant.
\V. Mloiisoni, for tho defeudants, respondents.
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RwnDu.L, J., delivering judgment, said that it was Unulees-sary to discuss the validity of the order of the Ontario Rail-way and Municipal Board of the lOth June, 1914; but, at ailevents, lie saw no reason to disagree with the view of the Chan-
eellor; he addcd a reference t lRe Simpson and Village of t 'aie-
donia (1912>, 3 ().W.N. 503.

The important order was that of the 9th I)eeeniber, 1914,pnurporting to create a towii with a territory iluigthe
territory annexed thereto by the Board on the lOth .June, 1914."
This was descriptive of the territorvy and nlot of the legal eft'eet
of the order, and the invalidity in law of the order eould havenio effeet on the deseription. The order wvas valid utider se.
20 (1), (2), of the Municipal Aet, 1.S.O. 1914 eh. 192- the
latter sub-section enabling the Board to add the annexeti terri-
tory. If there were any doubt, it wvould perhaps bu reniovu<
by sub-sec. (7).

Taxes, in our systein, are a creature of the statute; before
tbey can be required of any one, some legal and statutory obli-
gation inust be maade out. To entitie a municipality bu, deaiand
taxe, a legal and proper assessmcnb mîust (speaking generally)
bce mnade out: R1e Clark and Township ot Hloward (1885), 9 01..
576.

leree there was no legal assessmn,1t at ail of the îaitf'
land-the only assessmcnt made was such as could buiad iise
of for the following year only: sec. 56 (1) of the Assessimeut
,jet, R.S.0. 1914 eh. 195. Section 56 (2) eould flot he i)a;tie. to
apply, as there had heen a final revision of the roll-the î'oll
itseIf shewed this plainly. lb was said that it wnqiïlosb< to
rnake a legal assessmcnt of thîs land; but that would ri enitie
,he defendants to demand taxes on a wholly ilea sessluetý
3ection 54 had nu reference to the present case.

The defendants should flot be permibted to exact these taxes.
By the statemenb of claim, the plaintiff asked that it be de-

Ilared that his land is not within the liits of bhe town of l3ur-
ington and nutl hable tu be assessed, also that the urders of the
board should bc e lChred invalid. Uipon these dlaims the plain-iff failed. Ife should suceeed in obtaining an injunctionr re-
training the defendants from eollecting the taxes now alleged

,b. payable.
suecess being divided, there should be no costs of the action

r appeal, and the appeal should be allowed bo the extent hmdi-

- 9 O.W.N.
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FALCONBRIDGE, (XJ.K.B., LATCHFoRD and KELLY, JJ., agreed
in the resuit.

Written reasons were given by LATCHFORD and KELLY, JJ.,
respectîvely.

Appeal allowed in part.

NOVFMBER. 19T11, 1915.

ROBINSON v. CAMPBELL.

Higkway-Sand-heaýp Lef t in Front of Ho use in Coure oýf

Erectionj,-Injuryto Vehicle Ruining into it-Obstructioe

-Nu.sance-Liability of Sub-contractors for Building -

Contributory Neglîgettce-EvdewCe-O1its - Fi7înn af

Trial J'adge--Appeal-Costs..

Appeal by the defendants Evans and Orain f rom the judg-

Ment Of SUTHERLAND, J., 8 O.W.N. 537.

Thé, appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDOE, C.J.K.B., RiDDit,.

L.&TCIHFRD, and KELLY, JJ.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the appellants.

T. Mereer Morton, for the plaintiff, respomident.

IDEL, J., delivering the judgment'of the Court, said thiat

one Camnpbell uwned a lot in Windsor, and entered into a cOll-

tract wvithi Galloway for the erection of a building thereon;

Calloway had sub-contractors, amongst them Evans and oram:li

PEvans and Oram bouglit certain gravel to be delivered to the,

and aecepted delivery upon the street from the Cadwell sand

and Gravel Company-whose driver, before sueli acepltanre,
had pile(] the gravel upon the street;. This was left unguarded

by light or otherwise at niglit, and the plaintif 's servant struek'

the heap with the plaintff's taxicab. The plaintiff 4ued 11l

parties, ineluding the Corporation of the City ut Windsor- at

the trial lie abandoned against ait but the defendants Gallowan'

and Evans and Oram. The learned trial Judge dismissed the

action against Galloway, and gave judgment against Ev'ans and1

Oramn for $400 anid County Court costs.

Su far as the appeal was against the disnmissal ut the actioni

aigainst Galloway, it eould not suceeed; the appellantN had no
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interest in that; their p)ositionl eould 11ot in law be altered bytolding the defendant Ga11owa hal.I a ltncsar
o consider the line of cases sueli as Ballentine v. Ontario Pipe
Ânxe Co. (1908), 16 O.L.R. 654. The ground of the action was
hat the appealing defendants accepted and made their own
he gravel, that with it they obstructed the street an unreason-
ble time, and therefore were liable for damages caused by the
bstriiction.

It was argued that the plaintiff, through his servant, was
uilty of contributory negligenc; but that was flot established.
,he "sidle-lights" of the taxicab were lighted; they were at least
i a sense "head-lights;" and consequently the plaintiff was iiot-
iolating the law-and in respect of other "head-lights" the
iooet that could be said was that they might, had thcy been
ghted, have prevented the accident; but the undoubtcd occa-
on of the accident was the iiegligenee of the defendants iii
[acing the unlawful obstruction on the highway. The trial
iîdge acquitted.the plaintiff of contributory negligence. The
ius of proving contributory negligence le on the defendant:
.orrow v. Canadian Pacifie R.W. Co. (1894), 21 A.R. 149;
allee v. Grand Trunli R.W. Co. (1901), 1 O.L.R. 224. The
dfendant had not satisfied the trial tribunal; and, unless the
ý)urt could say as a matter of law that not to light lamps which

was not legally bound to liglit was contributory negligence
ýr se, it could not, on this evidence, reverse the finding.
The amnount of damages was not complained of.
The appeal should be dismîssed with costs on the highcr

IIIGH COURT DIVISION.

ITIERtLANII;, J. NovEMBER 15TH, 1915.
-EWAN v. TORONTO 0-ENERAL TRUSTS CORPORA-

TION.
,ecutors and Administrators-Claim against Executors of De-

ceaeed Perso*.-PromÏse to Pa4y Sum of Moneyj on Selel-
ment of Action for Rent-Evidence of S'olicitor-Corroboo..
iio,.-Promise Made to Persons Representinq Estate of De-
ceased Lessor-Confirmation af ter Issue of Letters of Ad-
min st ration-St atut e of Frauds-Consideration - Publie
Poicy-Ocosts.

,Action against the executors of one James I. Carter, deceased,
revover $1,Ô0O upon an allegcd agreement or promise by
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C'arter' to pay that suni iii the event of the settiement of an ac-
tion brought to recover the rent of preniises in which he had an

intcrest, and $200 iii respect of costs of another action, whieh was'
<compromised or settied.

The action was tried wîthout a jurv at Goderich.
C. Gm-rowv, for the plaintiff.
Aý. Weir, for the defendants.

SUTHERLAND, J., iii a considered opinion, referred to thie uvid-

ence of Mr. Proudfoot, who was solicitor for the present plain-

tif! and his brothers, the plaintiffs in the former action. Nir.

Proudfoot said that the deeeased Carter orally agreed with hixn

(Mr. Proudfoot), as rcprescntilig flec laintiffs, that, if a3 i101n-

promise of that action were arranged and carried out, bu ((Car-.

ter) personally would pay his sharcý-which would bc a1bou1t

$1,000, the sum for which the present action was broughit. A

settiement was effeeted, and was embodicd iii two letters, one

from Mr. Proud-foot to Mr. Ilanna, solîcitor for tho defend1ants

in that action-the other from Mr. Ilanna to Mr. Pv'oud1foot.

In the present action it was contended by the d(,fendanjts

that, Carter being dead, and the action being against hisexc.

torm, the evidence7 of Mr. Proudfoot as to the promise(,ad hy
Carter should be corroborated. As to this the lvarnedl jud(ge

said that, if corroboration wvns necessary whcre the evidvince
relied on to support the claima was not that of a personitestd

but of his solicitor, thc evidence of Mr. H-anna was a îuiffl(ielit
corroboration.

It was also argucd that, though thc three McEwan brothers

brought the action which was settled, not only on their own he..

half but on behaif of their father's estate, as letters of adminlis-

tration had flot then îssued to that estate, neither thecy nor. theil.

solicitor was ini a position legally to ask for or receive Sncbe a
promise fromi Carter. But, said, the learned Judgc, the atiýouj

beinig f ramed as it was, Carter was ini eifeet making a pirmàs

to the estate, and a promise whieh (on thc evîdence of MNr. Proud-

foot) lie recogniscd and in efccet confirîncd after kltevs of' tl-

minîstraitin had issued.

Carter 's promise was a personal one, in connection wvith th,,
settiemient, that, if a certain sum were aeeepted by the p1aintjff
in full of thieir elaim against ail of the defendants for the whoj,
sum, lie himiself would pay a part of the balance. This was no)t

a promise eovered by the Statute of Frauds. The interest jýg
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arter in the litigation and the compromise of thet suit con-ituted a sufficient considleration for the promise: llalsbury 'siws of England, vol. 15, paras. 889-894; Goodni v. <'haseL818), 1 B. & Aid. 297, Gruild & C'o. v. Conrad, [1894] 2 Q.B.
i5; Ilowes v. Martin (1794), 1 Esp. 162; Stephens v. SquireL697), 5 Mod. 205; llarburg- India Rubber ('omb ("o. v. Martin.
902] 1 K.B. 778.

Tt could flot be fouiid, upoil the evidence. that the. defencte
at the contract wvas void as against publie polile was nmade
It.

At the trial, it was well-nigh conceded on the p)art of the.
aintiff that he could not succeed in s0 far as the dlaim for00 for costs was conccrned; and this claim should be dis-
-s e d.
Judgment for the plaintiff for $1,000 with îiitercst and costs.

%-» c) NOVEMBi.R 15TH, 191.5.

*HUNT v. BECK.

rzter-FVloatable Strearni-!wprovements Mode by <Jrown Titn.
ber License-Rivers and Streams Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 130,sec. 3 - Lawful Detent ion of Watpr - Rights of Pers.ong
Floattng Logs on Louer Part of Stream Cli u for Dam-
ages for De privation of 'Water.

Appeal by the defendants £rom the report of a Local Judge,whom the action was referred for trial, and who fonnd ini fav-.of the plaintiffs upon their elaim for damages for wrong.Iy depr-iving the p]aintifl's of water sufflcient to float their
s down the Thessalon river; and motion by the defendants
judgmrent on their counterclaim.

The appeal and motion wcre heard in the Weekly Court at
'on1to.
G. H. Watson, K.C., and T. E. Williams, 'K.C., for the de-
dants.
T. P. Gfait, K.t'.. and TT. McFaddeii, for the, plaintiffs.

TriF CHfANCELLOR referred to the. decision of the Prjvy' 4 o un.
ini Caldwell v. MeLaren (1884), 9 App. Cas. 392. and to tht.
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Act passed by the Ontario Legisiature after that decision, 47

Viet. ch. 17, for protecting the publie interest in rivers, streams,
and creeks, eonitaining the statutory provisions now found in

the Rivers and Streams Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 130, sec. 3.

The plaintiffs, hie said, had no particular status on the

Thessalon river, but during the spring and summer of 19l4'were

driving logs down the river f rom Wood 's creek, a tributary of

the Thessalon, joining that stream below the confluence of ils

two branches, and about 15 miles south of the defendants' opera-

tions on the western braneh of the river. The defendants hiad

acquired timber *rights from the Government by the purchase

of berth No. 1195 on the north shore of Lake Huron, in the dis-~

triet of Algoma. They conslrueted dams and made imiprove-

ments essential for taking away the timber from this berth.

As to the floatation of logs in the Thessalon river, the plain-

tiffs and defendants had equal rights under the statute; but am

to the user of the water abovc where the defendants had miadie

improvements, they had preferential rights. Thcy were the firgt

and the only occupants of these head waters of the The,,ssalonl,
and as 10 their various works to facilitate the driving of logs b t

the market, lhey were statutory licensces. The statutory license,

implemented by the erection of works, gave thcm, by neeessaI!y
implication, superior righls in regard to the use and conitrol of

these improvements as betwecn them and the plaintiffs operat-
ing on the river at Wood 's creek. As a malter of natural jusfiee%

the timber licensees who had the riglit to further their opera-.
tions, by the construction of dams etc., had also the rîght to put

them to the most beneficial and profitable use for their own uuj-

dertaking primarily, and were not called on1, to their own i o

judice, bo make- their reserves of water subjeet to the needs of a

lower operator. There had been no diversion or termination of

the water, no interference with the natural, ordinary flow of

the stream; and the rightful detention of the water by the defen_

dants could not be turned into- an illegal detention of it f roin
the plaintiffs.

In ail aspects of the case, whether of fact or of law, th~e
plainties had not established a élaim for damages.

The appeâl should be allowed wilh costs and the action) dis-
missed with costa. As to the defendants' counterclaim, the

amount agreed upon should be paid by the plaintiffs-but with.

out eo.fta
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LASTEN, J. INOVEMBER l7TH, 1915.

]ROSE v.ROSE.

lrusts and Z'rusýtees Trust AgreeMent-Direction~ Io Coav«rt
Subject of Trusxt int iJoney-Compa -shares-cLilure of
Beneficiaries to À grec upon Allotment in Specie,-Direc (ion
fo Sell--Reference-Sal<. e n Bloc or in Parcels-Dscretion
of Master.

Motion by the plaintiff for judgincent on the pleadings.
The subjeet-matter of the action consisted of 244 shares of

îe capital stock of the Hunter-Rose Company Limited, standing
i the name of the defendant, and held by hiin under the terîns
r a certain trust agreemnent, the important clause of whieh was
iis: "FProni and after the death of . . . M. R. to eall ii and
>uvert into money ail the estate of G. M. R. and every share
ad portion thereof and to distribute the same in equal portions
iare and share alike among the children of G. M. R. who were
vinig at the time of lais deccase, the representative of any child
r chidren since dcceased to take the share or portion of sueh
cceased child or children. "

The plaintiff askcd thc direction of the Court as te whether
ie defenidant had power, to distribute the shares in specie among
wrtain beneficiaries, or whether he was bound to sell and con-
ýjrt thein into money and distribute the proceeds.

The montin was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
L. F. Heyd, K.C., for the plaintiff.
S trachan, Johnston, K.<?., for thc defendant.

ML&gTrin, J., said that, having regard to thc positive ternis of
[e provision directing the trustee "to eaU ini and couvert into
oney " the estate, lie was of opinion that, as certain beneficiaries
qnanded that there should be a conversion into, money prior to
,e distribution, the trustee was bound to deal with the trust
tate ini that manner: Bedlitel v. Zinkann (1907), 16 O.L.R.
ý; Rose v. Rose (1914), 32 OULR. 481; Re Hlarris (1914), 33
L.R. 83; and the jn<dginent should declare accordingly.*

It was desired that a right to bid at the sale of the shares
ould be afforded to ail parties; and that could only ho acconi-
ished by a reference. There sh ould be, a reference, therefore,
the Master in 0Ordinary, or to a ispecial referee agrced upon
the. parties; and the Master or referc should deterinine

iether the shares should be sold en bloc or in parcels.
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MASTE, J.NovEMBER 17TH, 1915.

RE OLIVER.

Will-Jonstruct ion-Ineffective Devige-Mlistake in Description
of Land-Residuary Devise-Partial Restraint on Atieta-
tion-Valîdîty-Title,-Coveyawc- Next of Kirn-Perii,4
of Ascertainment.

Motion by James Oliver and others for an order declariug
the truc constructioni of the will of Sarah Oliver, deceased.

The motion was heard iii the Weekly Court at bondon.,
R. G. Fisher, for the applîcants.
T. W. Scandrett, for other aduits interested.
P. P. Betts, K.C., for the Officiai Guardian, represeniting

infants.

MASTEN, J., said that by clause 5 of the will the testatrix
devised to her son Beattie for if e, with remainder tohe
daugliters, ten acres of land l)artieularly deseribed in the clause;
but it appcared that the testatrix did not own the ten acres de-.
scribed, tliough she did own another ten acres in the saie cou-.
cession. The lcarned Judge was of opfinion, following Re C'lem-.
ent (1910>, 22 OULR. 121, that clause 5 was ineffeetive to pas,
any lands owned by the testatrix.

The resuit was that thc ten acres which the testatrix did

own (and which undoubtedly she intendcd te devise by clause
5) fell into the general residuary devise contained În-clause 6.

By clause 6, the testatrix devised to lier daugliter Catharinc
ail the rcst and remainder of my real estate without the rigt

to xnortgagc or seli thc same during ber lifetime, but the full
riglit .te leave by lier wil the said real estate and the said ter,

acres described in clause 5 te whomsoevcr she pleases with tht
riglit to my daugliters Phoe and Sarah to remain in the dwel,
ling-house on the said lands until the decease of rny said dugh.
ter Catharine." By clause 7, the testatrix provided that, ir
the event of ('atharine ncglccting to devise the land, Phoebe a-
Sarahi were to have it during the terms of their natural 1 1ves 0]
thc survivor of them,,and after the decease of the survivo». th
land Wo bc sold and the proceeds divided equally "betwe al
my next of kmn in equal shares. "

The learned Judge was of opfinion that the restraint ,
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alienation was a valid one: Rie portgî' (1907), 13 O.L.1i. 399:
Pue Martin and Dagneau (1906), il OULR. 349.

Hie was also of opinion that Catharine eould not, even with
the eoneurrenee of Phoebe and Sarah, make a good title to the
land.

The general rule is that the lîext of kmn are to be aseertained
as at the date of the death of the testator, and this is so evenj if
there- is a priov gîft of a i f e estate to one of thein. There was
nothing in this will to shew a eontrary intention, and the gn
eral r-ule should prevail: Theobald on Wills, (,!an. ed., pp. 30
'w9; Jarman oti Wills, tith ed., pp. 1641 et seq ; Brabant v.
Lalonde (1895), 26 O.R. 379; Rie Ilelsby. Neate v. Bozie (1914>.
138 L.T.J. 108.

Order aeeordinglv (osts of ail parties out of the estate.

Mmnu'roN 4.NOVI,'MEI 18TnI, 1915.

JASPER v. TORONTO P>OWER C'O. LIMITEI).

Master and Servant -itnjunrj lu Servanit-Elcctrîc Sho<*-A'cy-
ligence-Findings of J'ury-Voluntary Assimption of Risk
-Fault of Fellow-.çcrvaint-lV'orkmen's Compensa.tion for
Injuries Act:

Aetion for' damiages for personal injuries sustained by the
plintiff while working for the defendants as a linemnan, by rea-
son of the neg!igence of the defendants or of sorne one in their
service, as the plaintiff alleged.

The action was tried with a jury at Hlamilton iiiOtoe
1915.

('. W. Bell and Martin Malone, for the pflaintiff.
D). L. McCarthy, IQC., for- the defendants.

MýiiiDLETON, J., describing the manner in whieh the plaintiff
wam injured, said that, under instructions, he had aseended a
tower- for the purpose of changing the in-sulators upon ont, zido
of the tower; having conîpleted his task, he wasdscdig
and in deseending lost his foot-hold. Exaetly what happenedl
eannot be aseertainced, for there was no eye-witns, ami the
plaintiff's own account was.naturally flot clear. In some way,
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he swung round, and, receiving a shock fell to the ground. Both

of bis wrists were badly burnt and also the sole Of One foot

whcre it had rested on the tower.

The action was first tried ia January, 1915, when the-jury

found that the accident to the plaintiff was dlue to the negli-

gence of the defendants, ini that the faeilities for climbing the

tower were flot sueh as would enable a lineman to get a proper

foot-hold; contributory negligenc and voluntary assumption

of risk were negatived; and upon these findings judgment was

entered for the plaintiff. A new trial was directcd by an appel-

late Court.
At the second trial that before MIDDLF.TON, J., in October,

1915--the construction of the tower was again attacked. The

jury, however, found that there was negligence "in flot taking

the precaution to turn the power. off the tower that the plaintiff

was workîng on." This amounted, the learned Judge said, to, a

finding in favour of the defendants in respect of the attack

upon the.tower construction.
The plaintiff knew that the wires on one aide of the tower

were alive; but he ascended and dcscended on the dead side--

and in doing so he was 3 feet 3 inches away f rom the live wire.

llow hc managed to rcach across this space when he fell, it waa;

difficuit to appreciate.
Interpreting the findings of the jury in the liglit of the, in-

disputablo faets, they m-ean that the defendants were negligent in

requiring the plaintiff to ascend the pole, knowing that he niight

fail as the resuit of unavoidable accident or utere mischance, axj4

at the same time permitting a dangerous electrie current to be

where by any possibility ho miglit fali against it.

The learned Judge was not satisfied that there had not beel,

again a mistrial, nor that the finding that there was no assiuup.

tion of the risk could stand; but the responsibility for the con-.

Fideration of the case, with ail its possible refinements, rests
with an appellate Court.

The negligence found is, however, a negligence whiehi eu-

tities the plaintiff to recover under the Workinen 's Compena-

tion for Injuries Act only-for, if it was negligence to order the

work tô ho done while any wire was alive, that was the negigence

of a fellow-servaflt.
Judgxnent for the plaintiff for three years' wages, $2,200,

and coats.
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M EREDITH-, (C.J.C.P. NOVEMBuR 18TH, 1915.

OOTTAWA SEPARATE SCIIOOL TRUSTEES v. C1ITY 0F
OTTAWA.

*OTTAWA SEPARATE SCHOOL TRUSTEES v. QUEBE('
BANK.

Constitutional Lau-5 Geo. V. eh. 45 (O.)-Roman Catholfe
S9eparate Schools-S uspens&ion of Powers of Tritstees-Colt.
ferring Powers upob Coin rnissioïn-Intra Vîres - Britiçh
North Americu A.ct, 1867, sec. 93 (l)-'Riqî <or I>ririIcqý
with Respect to Denominotional 'Schools"-Iegilatîi. Pre-
judicially Affecting.

Aetions for a declaration that the provisions of the Act 5
Oeo. V. ch. 45 are beyond the powers of the Legisiature of On-
tario, and of no effect, and for an injunetion restraining the de-
fendants from diverting the moneys of supporters of the Roman
Catholie Separate Schools ini the city of Ottaiwa f rom the control
of the plaintiffs.

Under the Act referred to, the Minister of Education ap-
pointed a Commission to govern the sehools and exereise the
powers of the plaintiffs, they having failed to obey the judgment
in Mackell v. Ottawa School Trustees (1915), 34 0.L.R. 335,

The actions were tried without a jury at Ottawa.
N. A. Belcourt, K.C., J. A. Ritchie, and E. R. E. Chevrier.

for the plaintiffs.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., for the defendants the Ottawa Separate

Sehools Commission and the Quebec Bank.
F. B. Proctor, for the defendants the Corporation of the

City of Ottawa.
MeGregor Young, K.C., for the Attorney-General for On-

tario.

MXEDmiTH, C.J.C.P., said that the single question involved in
these actions was, whether the legisiation providing for the sus-
pension of the powers of the Ottawa Roman Catholic Separate
Sebool Board, and for conferring such powers upon a Commis-.
sien, was within the legisiative pover of the Province; and that
question had been, in argument, further confined to the mîigle
point, whether such legfisiation "prejudicially affecte any right
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or privilege with respect to denoiniational schools'' whieh

Roman Catholies had in Upper (Canada at the time of the pass-

ing of the British North America Act, 1867: sec sec. 93 (1) of
fliat Act.

The aetions failcd at the thrcshold for want of evidence of

any prejuffice; but it was urged that the legisiation deprived
the Roman Catholie Separate Sehool supporters of Ottawa of

their elective public sebool franchise and of their own sehool

moneys, and so prejudicially affected them.

But, the learned ('bief Justice points out, the restriction

upon the power to legisiate is ilot in favour of these plaintiffs,
nor of those who elccted them, but is iii favour of the whole

class, a class whieh comprises ail the adhercnts of the Chureh

of IRome throughout this Province, of whom those in Ottawa,
concerncd ini these actions, form but a very small part; it may

be that that which might prejudicially affect one miglit not se,

affect another; it miglit be for the good of an individuai him-

self, or of a community itself, to be dcprived of an eleetive

riglit; and the ratepayers had not been deprived of their money
-the money must be devoted to the same purposes, whosoeverl
might be the trustees.

The creation of the office of Minister of Education, and the

enactment of ail the elaborate legislative provisions of this Pro-
vince respecting education, were flot for the mere benefit of

parent or child; the paramount purpose was the publie inter-.

est of the Province. For that purpose public sehools and comn-

pulsory schools are essential; and so public sehools were estab-
lished long ago, and have been and arc maintained, and comi-

pulsory laws are in force. In consequence of the religious de-
sires of some classes of the community, separation in sehooling
is permitted; and special separate sehool provisions were made

for the ciass of residents of the Province deseribed as Roman
Catholies. But sueh separation in no0 wise affects the publie

purposes of the sehools, or inakes the separate sehool. other than

a public sehool. The trustees of ail sehools are Publie ofllcers,

and both ordinary and separate schools are subjeet to the con-

trol of the provincial educational authorities, and entitled te

share equally in the provincial grants of money made for publie

sehool purposes.
The modern fashion of applying the short name "'public

sehools" to the general publie sehools, whieh were in earlier

days called "common" or "union" schools, and more appro.

priately so called, and of applying the short naine "Separate
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schools'' to the partieular publie sehools separated froui the
general ones under the Separate Sehools Act, is no excuse for
miisunderstanding their trucecharacter of, ail alike. publie
sehools, maintairncd in the publie interests and for the~ publîe
welfare.

It seems plain that the Legisiature of this Province lias
power to abolish ail public schools, and so abolish stpa rate
sehools, for then there would bie nothing to be separated from,
and so no right or privilege of separation-but that is out of the
question.

Actions disrnlîsed wit h costS.

MASTEN, J., IN (IABR.NOX1EMBER 19T11, 1915.

PATTEI1S)N v. WIJRM.

M1ort gage-A ction oit by A.v•iy nec-Simnutry J udgrnc nt-De-
fence - Assignwient by ilort yagee-trittec in. Breach of
Trust-Notice to Assîinee-Evideîice.

Appeal by the defendant froin a judgmnt for payaient, re-
demption, or foreclosure, in a mortgage action, pronounted~ by
the Master hii Chambers, upon the plaintiff's summary appli-
cation for judgnîcnt.

L. F. Heyd, K.(.'., for the defendant.
.A. A. Macdonald, for the plaintif.

MXASTEN, J., said that the defendant, who wvas illiterate, heing
the owner of land in Toronto, made a second mortgage thvreoni
to Cross, ber son-in-law; this, she stated, was miade in order
that Gross, as her agent, might negotiate a sale of it aiid br-ing
her the money. Gross assigned the mortgagc to the 1)Iaintiff, to
whom he was Iargely indebted; n0 1noney was paid, bat the
plainiff gave Gross eredit on bis indebtedness for the anlourit
of the mortgage. The action was brought upon this niortgage,
and the defendant desired to defend.

Upon the appeal, counsel referred to the Conveyancing and
Lwof Propcrty Act, 1.S.0. 1914 ch. 109, secs.* 6 and 7; Bieker-

ton v. Walker (1885), 31 ('h.D. 151; Bateman v. Hlunt, f 1904]
2 K.B. 530; Manly v. London Loan Co. (1896), 23 A.R, 139;
Jones v. MeGrath (1888), 16 0.11. 617.
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If thcre had been a i'eal purchase of the mortgage by the

plaintif and money paid, the judgment must stand. But, as
between himself and the defendant, his cestui que trust, Grs

had power teo seil only, nlot to exehange or to set off the mort-

gage against his own debt. It did flot appear that the plaintif
had in ariy way altered his position. In making the arrange-

ment with the plaintif, Gross was not acting within the seope

of his authority.
No affidavit was fllcd on behaif of the plainiff, and prohably,

under the Rules, no affidavit was called for. In the absence

of any statement by hhki as to whether lie had or had flot notice,
the case should be more fully heard.

Appeal allowed and order of the Master set aside; the action

to proeeed to trial in the ordinary way. Costs of motion and
appeal to be costa in the cause.

MEREDITHI, C.J.C.P. NOVEMBER 19TH, 1915.

*FRY AND MOORE v. SPEARE.

Limitation of Actions-Teants in (Jommon-Possession by one
Tenant-Ste pmother of Co-tenants-Presumption tluzt pos-
session Hetd for all-Rebutt1--Question of Fact-Evid

ence-Limîtations Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 75, sec. 5-Applica.

tion for Partition or Sale-Trial of Issue-Costs.

Mary Irene Fry and Dollena Moore, as plaintifs, applied,
upon notice to Christina Ellen Speare, as defendant, for au

order for partition or sale of land in the town of Southamupton,
and upon the application an order was made direeting that the.
plaintifs and defendant proceed to the trial of an issue, wherein

Christina Ellen Speare should be plaintif and Mary. Irene Fry
and Dollena Moore should be defendants, and that the question

to be tried, should be, whetlier the plaintif in the issue had

acquired title to the land by virtue of the Limitations Act.

The issue was tried without a jury at Walkerton.

D. Robertson, K.C., for the plaintif in the issue.

W. H. Wright and D. Forrester, for the defendants in the
issue.

MupjEuîTH, C.J.C.P., said that the case was'substantially an

action to recover land f£rom the plaintif il the issue; and the
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law is, that no sueh action shall be brought but within 10 years
next alter the time at whieh the right of action first accrued to,
the person bringing it: The Limitations Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh.
75, sec. 5.

The defendants firsi becanie entitled to undivided shares iii
the land upon their father 's death in 1892; and their elaini t0
the land would long sincc have becornu ineffectual but for the
contention that they had ever since been in possession through
their stepmother, the plaintiff in the issue; she having had aetual
possession, ini person and througi lier tenants, during the wholc
tixne since the dealli of ber husband and the defendants' father
in 1892--exccpt for the possession of balf of the land by her
present husband, she living with him, since 1899.

The defendants' contention ivas, substantially, that . hccalusc
the plaintiff wau their stepmother. the law perrnitted nio other,
conclusion thaii that ber possession was inerely as their bailiff'
as to their shares in the land; but the leariied ('hiefJutc
coufld not consider that there was any sueh îtibittaibitre
sulnption; and the cases cited by eoumie] for the defend(ants
(Kent v. Kent (1890-2), 20 O.R. 158, 445, 19 A.11. 352, and the
cases refcrred bo iii Simpson on Infants, 3rd cd.. pp. 99-102)
did flot stand in the way of giving effeet to the view~ that the
question-for whom, is possession takein and held 1--miust awy
he a question of fact.

The learned Chief Justice. upon a full consideratjon of flhe
evidence, finds the issue in favour of the plaintif ; that-he r hus-
band assenting-she had acquired titie 10 the rights and inter-
ests of the defendants in the issue, in the land in question, by
length of possession. under the provisions of the Lîimitaions)11
Act; t.nd, treating this trial as also a motion for the flnai dis-
position of the inatter, he directs that the motion for. partition
be disiîised with costs, but without costs of this trial, whirb
was quite unnecessary. There was no material question of tact
really in dispute. There was no reasonable ground for raising
any eontest over any sueli fact, and so no excuse for falllýfi)g
present the facts as tbey were known 10 be, in the first instance,
and having had the application finally disposed of then. The
eosts of the motion sbould be taxed as if tbat bad been donc.
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MIDDLETON, J. NOVEMBER 2OTHI, 1915.

*CLELAND v. BERBERICK.

Literai Sujpport -Jight of Adýjoining Land-owner - Ini er-
ference with ,Vatural Condition-Excavation and Removal
of Sand-Operatious of Nature.

The plaintiff and defendant owned adjoining lots forrning
part of a beaeh on the share of a lake, and cach had a sunme
cottage upon his lot.

The plaintiff alleged that the sand in front of his house upon
his lot had been carricd away.by reason of the wrongful auts
of the defendant ini rernoving sand froin hîs own property,
wherehy the action of wind and water had been grcatly favili-
tated; and the plaintiff elaimed darnages for inury to his, pr-.
perty.

The action was tried without a jury at Hlamilton.
J. G. Gauld, K.('., and R. W. Trelcaven, for the plaintiff.
Hl. S. Robinson, for the defendant.

IMIDLnu',oN, J., saîd that, upon the evidence, he lad corne t,)
the conclusion that a grcat deal more sand had been taken away < -
froîn the defendant's property than hc admitted, and that the,
excavation donc upJo11 his property wvas to a eonsiderable extentJ
responsible for the inroad upon the plaiiutiff's land.

The question of the legal responsihility of the <lefendaiit for
thc consequence of his conduet was not free froîn difficilty,
No case had beeîi found dcaling with the precise point riid
The general prineiple was statcd in D)alton v. Angus (1881), C)
A pp. (Cas. 740, at p. 791, by Lord Seiborne. L.C ., and at p. 808
by Lord Blackburn. The principle there laid down had beil
given a wide application, and had becit applied not oiily to, the,
case of lateral support but to subjaenît support-even, te the,
case of subjacent support by running silt: .Jordcson v. Sutton
Southeoates and Drypool Glas (Co., [18991 2 (Ch. 217; and by
semi-fluid pitch: Trinidad Asphait C;o. v. -Anbard. F18991A,
594.

Broadly speaking, the right of the owner of land i, to have
that land lcft in its natural plight and condition without înte,-
femmne by the direct or indirect action of nature facilitated by
thc direct action of the owner of thc adjoining land. Each lin&i



owri niust so use his own land that hie shall not interfere wîth
or prev-ent his neighbour etujoviug the lanid iu its natural tcon-
dition.

Judgment for the fflainitiff foi $750 damages wilh eosts.

SUTHîERLAND, ,J. No\nB1: 2OTII, 1915.

BEAMJSH x% GýLENN.

Nisance-Nocio us Trude-njury to Neigh boitr*,, Propet i,-
Local Standard of Ne ighbouirhood-Evidentc(4 n j u nicfin n
-Dama qes('oiun ter(clu kuîi-' Boye'ottin«."

Action for daitiages and au iiujuncetioii iii 4cpe~ what the
plaintiff alleged to lie al iîuisaue-the carriug on b>- the de-
fendant of the trade of a blaeksmith upon preifses adjoining
the premnises oeeupied bY the plaiîîtiff and hris faiîily au a dwel-
ling-house in Boston avenue iu the city of Toronto,

The action was tried wvithout a jury at Toronto.
T. H. Barton, for the pin xntiff.
HW A. Newman, for the defendant.

SUTHMULAND, J., said that the plainttif bail ceted,ý bis
d1welliing-house soaic timie l)cfoIe the debdIt' laeksmith
shop wais built. H1e actively opi>osed the granting of aj permit
ta erect it. lie sîid thait the ilcfendant bought his lot with now
ledge of building restrictions iniposed by previous ovane
He also eiid that lu the operation of the blacksnîith shlop the
defendalit was coiuuittîug a nuisance. ini that large v-olumes of
gmoke and disagreable odours and noise issued froin tht sirop
and imade if impossible for the plaintiff an(] his faunil% ti-
bis property.

If the defendant cauised a nuisance to the plitiifi, 'it was Ito
detoe1 suY thut thte detendaint was iiakîiig a rea-sonable ulse

of his preýmises in the earryillg ou of a lawf*ul ocato.Thu
permit from the eity authoritiesto0ereet ablacksîiîhfl shtop wiould
nlot cairry'N with il permission to commit, a iisancý in the, exer-,,
<ise of thie riglit thercby granted. The duty of flic defend(alit
to bis neighbour was to abstain front causîilg air nusac toj
hiim. Mere sitiohkc or offensive odour may bc a sufflieielit gro,(unt
for the iinterference of the Court but; it wil liot, is al rule, inter-
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fere by injunction if the damage is slight or the nuisance is

merely of a temporary or occasional character.

It is, of course, the intention of the defendant, unless re-

strained, to continue carrying on bis business as heretofore.

Reference to Attorney-General v. Cole & Son, [1901] 1 Ch.
205, at p. 206; Appleby v. Erie Tobacco (Co. (1910), 22 OUL.R

533, 2 O.W.N. 449.
Upon thc evidence, the conclusion inust be that the smuoke

anld odours from the p remiîses of thc defendant cause material

diseomfort and annoyance and render the plaintiff's preinises

less fit for the ordinary purposes of îf e, inaking ail possible

allowance for the local standard of the neighbourhood:. Kerr 01,

Injunctions, Sth ed. (1914), pp. 154, 155, 200, 203, 207; Bal
-v. iRay (1873), L.R. 8 Ch. 467; Pwllbach Colliery C'o. Limîtedi v.

Woodman, '[1915] A.C. 634, 638, 641.

Judgment restraining the defendant from so operating bis

blacksmith shop as to cause a nuisance to the plaintiff by reason

of the offensive odours, smoke, and noise complained of, and for

payment by the defendant of $25 damages, with conts.

('ounterclaimt by' defendant for damages for "boycotting'>ý

dismnissed without costs.

SUTHERLAND, J1. INoVEMBER 20T11, 191J5.

LAMPHIER v. BROW.N.

Will-Proof in ASolemn Form-Due Exc'iion-Testamentary
'a pacity-Costs.

Action to cstablish as the last will and testament of Janje

Lamphier, who died on the 3Oth September, 1913, an instru-

ment dated the 22nd July, 1911.
The action was brouglit in the Surrogate Court of the C'ouulty

of Peel, and was transferred to the Supreme Court Of Ontari'n

by order of a Judge in Chambers.

A later testamentary instrument, bearing date the 25th May,
1912, was propounded in Murphy v. Lamphier (1914), 31 .1,R.

287, 32 OULR. 19, but was not established.

The executors named in the instrument of the 22nd ju,ý

1911, now offered it for proof in solemn form.

J. W. Bain, K.C., for the plainiffs, the executors.

A. Ogden, for the defendant Woerz.

D. C. Ross, for the other defendants.
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SUTHERLND, J., said that, in addition to the -inotes of haste,steaith, and contrivance" whieh the C'hancellor found to havebeen incident to the execution of the alleged xviii in question ini
Mupyv. Lamphier, 31l O.L.R. 287, there were. ails 4sweepin gchanges" therein as eonparêd with wills prvosvexecuted

by the testatrix.
The will now iii question M'as similar in its mai;in feaituî'es toa number of wills of the testatrix previousîv exeeuted hi' ber.

There werc two substantial -changes.
One of the witnesse.s to the wilI, James J)aidie, was ealled.

It wvas cicar froni bis evidence, and indeed was aidt1itte'd ini
argument, that the xviii was duly executed in accordanwe withthe WHis Aet, iii so far as requisite formalities wer"e ""eene'This wîtness had ilot seen the testatrix for soine time bef(or'e thilay on (i whieh the will was exeeuted, and did not pretend fi) sai*that he had atteînptcd to aseertain whetber or not she ivas ooiin-
petent to make a will. She seemed to hini to be quite w'eII.

One of the executors,> Patrick Lamphier, testitled. that bismother, the testatrix, was quite able to transaet business oni theday she executed the xviii. He was one of two sons whio w
the principal beneficiaries in this and in the previons wills.

The testatrix xvas about 80 years of age and bad had sever-eillnesscs arising f rom a stroke or strokes of paralysis: and, whilefrom thesle causes she bad nxentallv and physieaîîl' faiiled to somieextent, the conclusion must bc that at tbe time sbe ox l h u tbwill she was of tcstamcntairy eapaeity and that the wiII %vas d1u11
executed.

On the question of eosts, the Iearned Judge retferred to
MfeAllister v. MeMillan (1911>, 25 O.L.R. 1, at p. 3. I1e dircetcd
that the plaintiffs and the defendant C'atherine Woerz shouldhave their costs out of the estate-those of the plaintifs, as bc-tween solicitor and client. If the other parties intercstcd in the
eNtate agrced, the other defendants should also have .osNts ont
of the estate, fixcd at $100.

SPECTAR V. CLUTHE-CLUTE, J.-Nov. 19.
Vend or and Purchaser-Excuange of Land for Ch4itielç-

owner of Land Replevying Cihattels - Premature Action -
Âmendment-Specific Performance-Costs. 1-Acton for dJeteni-tion of chattels and to recover possession thereof. The plaintifr
made an agreement with the defendant to exechange certain land,
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(3 lots) for the chattels iii question (cattie and miotot' car etc.)
Immediately after the action was begun, the plaintiff obtained
a replevin order and replevied part of the chattels. The action
was tried without a jury at Berlin. CLUTE, J., was of the
opinion that the action was premnature, inasmucli as, when it was
begun, the plaintiff was flot in a position to demand the chat-
tels, the agreement on his part îlot having been f ully carried out,
However, the facts wcre ail established by the'evidence, and the

plaintiff was pcrmittcd to amend and turn bis action into one
for speeific performance of the agreement for exchange; and
judgnent was pronounced declaring that the agreement pro-
vided for an exchangc of the plaintiff's lots, 3, 12, and 14, for
thc defendant's chattels; that the defendant was entitled to a
conveyanee of the tliree lots free of incumbrance; that thec plaIin-
tiff was entitled to the posse.ssin of the ehattels UPOn deliver-
ing a deed of the lots to the defendant, and to an injunetion re-
straining the defendant f rom selling the chattels; that the
taking possession of the chattels by the plainiff was illegal, but
that the defendant suiffered only nominal damage bY reaaoi
thereof ; and that there should be no costs to, either party. R. S.
Robertson and J. A. Scellen, for the plaintiff. D. Inglis Grant
and A. L. Bitzer, for the defendant.

UNION BANK OF CANADA V. MAKEPEACE-MIDDLETON, J
Nov. 20.

Guaranty-Action on-Defence- Fraud-Eviene - Pjn,j
ing of Fact of Trial Jîudge.]-Action upon a guaranty sigueM
by the defendant. The defence was, that the defendant, an cl
woman, did not understand that the paper which she signed im
posed upon her any pecuniary liability. The action was tried
without a jury at Hamilton. The learned Judgc said that the~
manager of the plaintiff bank, against whom the fraud chargd
maust be found if at ail, impressed him. (the Judge) favourably
whcen examined as a witness; and, although ie ( the Judge) was
inclined to view the defendant's position witli SYMPatby, h
eould not bring himself to find that there was any fraud or
misrepresentation or misconduet of any kind on his part whan
the guaranty was obtained. Judgmnent for the plaintiffbn
for the amount claimed, with interest and cogts. B« Holfr
Ardagli, for the plaintiff bank. W. S. MaeBrayne, for the de-
fendant.
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BI.OHM V. HIAYES-HAYES V. BLOIIM-ÀLCON-BRIUXiE,(JK.-
Nov. 20.

Corêtract-Sale of (hods-Inerlineation--Fraud-I5forma-
tio*.-Fiiigs of Fact of Trial Ji4dge.1-On the 26th Oetobur,
1914, the parties signed an agreemnent whereby Hayes >sold toj
Blohm "about one thousand barrels of apples," to be delivvrud
to the Grand Trunk station at Smnith 's Falls. except about 500
barrels to be shippcd at Wellcr's Bay, at the price of $1.-16 per'
barr-el f.o.b. cars, and to consisi of certain narned varieties of
apples. Hayes agreed, wherever possible, to have the ape
teamned to the Trenton ('old Storage without expense to Bom
Ternis of paynwnt were agi'eed upon. Hayes delivered nearly
500 barrels of the apples, and about 267 barrels of eulis. i n
the action of Blohm v. Hayes. Blohm elaiined damages for non-
delivery of over 500 barrels, and hie also alleged that those that
were delivered werc impropcrly marked aiid raeandf
vlaiîned damages therefor. In Hayes v. Blohm, Miay es obtainedl
an interini injuncetion restraining Blohm froin selling orv reilov-
ing apples deposited with a storage eompany in Trunton, anil
clftimed $399.80 as due for apples delivered. The iinjunefion1 Wvas
dissolved on the llth January, 1915, having been in force for
about a month; and Blohin claimed damages thrfr PI a
a term of the order dissol-ving the injunet ion that Blohmn shouild
pay $182.20 into Court, whieh hie did. lu the writen agree-
mient, Blohm interlined the words "more or less" aifter the
wordls "about onie thousand barrels of apples," ostvensibl *v to
mneet the objection of Hayes, who did flot know thie mnmber of
barrels there would be frorn his own orehard and which bi, eoffld
purehaae. The two actions were consolidated and tried without
aj jury at Belleville. The learned Chief Justice founid the facts
to be as stated in the evidence of Hayes and hiýs wvife. Thli truce
agreemuent was, that Bloîni should have ail the apples that Hay ' es
had or could get. The pleonastie phrase "about one thiousanld
bitr re i more or lcss " would allow of great elasti ei ty i construcv-
tion. The account of the transaction given by Hlayes shewud
the real bargain. The agreement as 10 euils was, that MIaye(,s
should get for Blohm ail the culis hie could gel, irrespective, of
the numtber set out in the contract. The contraet should, if
neees8ary, be reformed, as Blohm 's conduct amiounted te ai f raud(
upon Hayes. Blohm in fact laid a trap for Hay' es b)y inserting
wvords whieh he pretended would answer his objection to theu
agreement as drawn. Blohm's action dismissed with rosis.
judgmnent for Hayes for $399.80, plus $10 damages, ili al
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$409.80, with costs. Order ailowing Hayes to take the $182,20
and interest out of Court and apply it pro tanto on his debt. F.
E. O 'Flynn, for Blohm. A. Abbott, for'Hayes.

RE SANDERSON-SUTHERLAND, J.-Nov. 20.

Will-Costruction--Division of Est at e arnong Chidre--
Shares of Estate-Share of Absentee-Presumption of Deatk I)i-
lestate-Vested Irterest.] -Motion by thc National Trust Comi-
pany Limited, trustees under the wiil of Thomas Sanderson,
deeeased, for an order declaring the true construction thereof
in respect of two questions arising thereunder. The will was4
dated the 28th June, 1897; the testator died on the i st July,
1898. The testator gave to his wif e ail his real and personal
property for her personal use and for the education and '-ain-.
tenance "of our chidren 110w living at home. When our
youngest ehild shahi have arrived at the age of 23 years, ai pro-.
perties, if flot sold before, shail then be sold. The proceedas
together with my insurance moneys, shall then be divided as
follows: the sum of $10,000 shall be put out at interest for the
support of my wife ... she having the interest paid to lier
so long as she shall live. Any surplus which may be over and
above the said $10,000 shail then be divided as follows: to rav
daughtcrs Laura Edith Pym and Ida Victoria Sanderson on'e
full share; to my daughter Mary Maud Purvis one haif ar.
to my sons Albert Henry and Edward John and Thomas Wilfre<i
Sanderson one full share; to my son Oliver William one quarter
share. At the death of my wife . . . the $10,000 ýshall be
divided among our eilidren then living in the saine proportion$
as mentioned above in the first division. When our youngest
child shall have arrivcd at the age above mentioned the execlj.
tors will divide ail moneys then on1 hand among our Ohildrn
then living in portions as mentioned above. " Held, that the teslt
ator meant by the word "share" a comnparative intereet in the
estate as between the persons named in that clause of his wil1.
and that those mentioned therein take the following shares:
Laura Edith Pym, one full share; Ida Victoria Sandersori, one.
full share; Mary Maud Purvis, one half share;'AlbertEer
Sanderson, one full share; Edward John Sanderson, one fui
share; Thomas Wilfred Sanderson, one full share; Oliver Wil-
liam Sanderson, one quarter share. As Edward John died in_~
testate on the 23rd May, 1903, bis share will fall into the resi,1,,ý
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and be divided anon,- the cehuidrii ini the prop>ortions above set
foi-th. As letters of administration have been issued to the
estate of Oliver William, an absentee, it is to bc presuned that
hie died intestate. Ris share, therefore, will be distributed by the
administrator of bis estate under the Statute of Distribution.
costs of ail parties out of the estate. W. J. MeDonald, for the
trustees. W. D. McPherson, K.C., for the aduit benefieiaries.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for the infants.




